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,What W111, the Winter do to -Youir Roads?
IF your roads are marred and scarred from,

summer traf tic, prompt patching with
"Tarvia-KP" wil heal the breaks and make
themn proof against the destructive winter
frosts.

"Tarvia-KP" used now means trne, labor
and money saved in the Spring. It prepares
your, roads to ýwithstand winter's hard usage
and enables you to get an early start with,
your ''Good
Roada Program"
of surfaclng and
n e w ,construc-
tion.

"Tarvia - KP"
is known as the I FOR CL

road-niaker's "Cure-AIL", It is wonderfully
effective for every type of road-~quick-acting,
always ready; requires no heating and is
extremely easy to handie.

Batches of the mlx can be made up in spare,
moments and used whenever the roads are
free from snow. F'reezing does not Injure it.

If you have a road problem, put it, up to
our Special Service Department. Illustrated

bookiet showing
N,. '"'~ each step lnI4~ 5 ~ patching a roadJ7lK wlth "Týarvia.

lU>" free upon

PATCHING request to er
------- est office.

TheCopn

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B.
VANCO UVER

HALIFAX, N.S.
SYDN EY, N.8.

0
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JfN NE of 'the outstanding features of
~,ofanýy community is the condi-

tion of its roads and streets.
Good roads speli prosperity. Active busi-
ness, equitable property values, health
and pleasure are all encouraged according
to the serviceability of roads and streets.

"The universal choice, then, of Asphaît,
particularly by large cities, is significant.
Canadian cities from coast to coast have
laid miles o! Asphaît roads for years past.
Tbey have themselves proved Its excellent

4qualities and are now continulng their
road improvement program by . laying
more and more Asphaît.

"Our two illustrations show Newman and
Strathcona Streets, Winnipeg, both of

Newman Sireel Winpeg
-length 10,032 fi., viidih
24fe, total gardage 24,-
768 lee,pavedl with Im-,

perial Asphait.

PERMANENT.-
Impeial Asphait 'wtthstands
extreme cl:matic conditions.

tion Department, under the capable direc-
tion. of City Engineer W. P. Brereton.

"Winnipeg bas insisted'for several years
on this grade of Imperial Asphait. They
have proved conclusively that besides ln-«suring ail the fine qualities of 11g-grade

Asphalt it successfully withstands the
guelling test imposed by heavy city traffic-
and the very wlde range of temperature
experienced In Winnipeg.

"Ail Imperial Asphalts'are refined ln Can-
ada from the best Mexican Asphaltum
crudes. We can deliver to any part of the
Dominion, either in speclally-equipped
tank cars or in metal packages."

,326 Vol. XVI, No. 11.
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STINSON- ýREER
Buildeérs' Supply Co iited

WE SPEQIALIZE IN PAVING MATERIAL AND CRUSHED STONE.

A oopy of aur bookiet on paving will be sent on demand.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

The Brantford ]Roofing Company
Write for samples and information concerflifg Brantford Asphait Shingles.

A comnplete assortnient of clovering -and roofing material always in stock
in our Montreal Warehouse.

Will be pleased ta. quote prices on ail kinds of building materials.

S tinjSo0n -Ro BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO. Limited

q45 Alexander Street Montreal

327Novembër, 1920.
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SINKING FUNDS 0F

Ml''UNIC IPALITIES
Slnklng Funds'o! -Muicipalities can be no better Invested than ln the War
Loans of the Dominion of Canada.

Having in vlew the splendid securlty, the yield, the marketability, the col-
lateral value and the certalnty of substantial appreciation over a-reason-
able period, there is no more attractive investment available ln the world
than can be secured In the Bonds of the Dominion of Canada.

Present Prices Yield up to 6.36%
We have special facilities for handling War Loan Bysiness
and. invite your orders and enquirles.

A E. AMES ô Go.

Vol.'XVI, No. 11.
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Municipal G'overnnent and its Influence on Our Social Life
We are flot yet f ully çonsclous of the changing been establimhed to mitigate the'evils of vice .that

conditions of our social life so far as they affect should be undertaken eutirely by the police, the
and are in turn affected by municipal government, probation officers, the health officers, etc. ThIS

frthe reason that in practically ail the provinces is flot to say that cWlic eMployees are inefficlent,for but that through lack of funds they have flot theof Canada municipal legisiation has been, and is proper facilities to f uly cope wlth the work. Yetactually, in advance of thue Public nlentality of should the couneil increase the taxes to provide
the average citizen. The broad principles of the necessary funds it is charged with extrav-
local governmnt, as wrltten down in the statutes agance, often by the same people who subsèribeof he Id ounryandwhih ae bsedon he generously to the outside agencles. Such anof te Od Cuntr, ad wichare ase onthe anomoly is not conducive to the best ci-vie spirit,experlence of many centuries of successful war-anislayadeeattogdgoru n.
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Public Parks and Playgroundse

In $&Town Planning and Conservation of Lif e,"

'Mr. Thomlas Adams takps up the very important

subject of Public Parks and Playgrounds in

Cities ln a way that .cannot help' but give food

for thought to the municipal administrator. The

article is'reprodnced lu this issue. Mr. Adamis,

ln fis plea for more playgrounds, says that,

"Wbatever efforts we may make to prevent men

f rom. abnsing themselves and their time in the

saloon wil fail unless we provide the means for

them to flnd healthy recreation." This state-

ment is too true, as those who have »studied soci-

ology can testify. Our reformers are se busy

in the destroying of the means of evil -thie

saloon, the brothel, the slum-that they forget

that. in sncb destruction, without building up

something equally attractive to take its place,

they are simply'spreading the evil. It bas been

well said that thé- saloon is the poor man's mieet-

ing place. He bas no other means. The counter-

attraction that the reformer offers is often the

ba selnent of a; church or school, nsually with

bare walls. Cold comfort for a workinig man

looking for 'recreation and an opportunity to meet

bis fellow workers lu à social way.. The example

of a re ,al'counter-attraction to, the saloon bas

been set by the Town Council- of RenfreW (Ont.)

lu providing a public basebaîl idiamond, tennis

Vol. XVI, No. I.

tourts, swimmlng pools for both sexes, etc., and
a meeting place for indoor gamnes in the winter,

though other municipalties, are going good work

ln provldiiig the citizens with the means of re-
creation.

Another reason that Mr. Adams gives for

more playgrounds, particularly for children, is

the rapidly increasing motor trafflc that for a

long time bas made the roads and streets unsafe,

if not impossible, for chldren to play ln. Street

accidents to eldren from automobiles g.re in-

creasing each year in every urban centre, and

will keep on increasing. unless better playground

provision is made. Every accident is an econonlic

loss to the community, so that the providing of

playgrounds, as a prevention against accidents,

is an economie necessity, and not 11fool idealism,"

as some one once put it., It seemis absurd in a

country of great land areas,- that the acreage giv-

ebi to parks and playgrounds sbould be so small.

Moutreal, for instance, bas one'-acre for 769

persons, and many of our smaller municipali-

ties have not even one foot of land set, aside for

parks or playgrounds. The urban 11f e of Canada

is growing rapidly, sO that there is a speclal re-

sponsibility laid on our municipal coundils to pro-

vide land riglit now, not only for the recreation

of the present, but for future generations, of citi-
zens.

1I Tglmnes fin Small Town Buildings.

The discussion that is taklng place regardlng

the uglinese or otherwise o! the buildings, iu

Canadian villages and small towns is au indica-

tion that the citizens are beginning to take an,

interest lu th 1e "tow.n beautiful." The Toronto

Globe, lu commentliig on the subject, while

maintaining that there was plenty of rom for

improveifent, reseuts the unfavourable comparil

son with the villages o! the Old Country, and

picks ont the miniug villages of the North of Eng-

land and South of Scotland as examples of ugli-

ness. There is mnch to be said lu favour of the

Globe's stand. It is not a good policy for those

who would Instil a love of the beautiful into Can-

adian small town li!e to always set np English

examples to f oliow, for every country bas its own

style and standard of architectu'ral. beanty; w>iile

it is true that the English villages are really

beantif nI, Canada, because o! the extremes in

heat and cold, mnst uecessarily bave bier ovin

system of architecture. But this does not mean

that the box-like dwelliugs-withont auy attempt

at design or even paint-that are s0 prevalent

iu most o! the small tovins, eau really represent

the artistic spirit o! Canada. They do not.

These dwellings are just the manifestations of

men deslrous o! haviug homes of their ovin, and

not having the mneans to engage architects, they

have bufit, ofteu with their ovin bauds, as they

kuevi best. They hiave had no timne to study de-

tbemselves and their families. They have take.n

theý flrst step to true independence. Now that

Canada bas got to the stage of deslring beanty

in lier home 11f e, these citizens of small towns

and villages will rise to the occasion and beautify

their homes, but tbey wlll do it lu their own time

and iu their own way-wlth a littie diplomatic

guidance. But one thing the Canadians will not

stand for, and that is the beauty of other coun-

tries tbrust down their throats. They insist on

developing themselves by themselves.

MUNICIPAL PLAYGROUNDS.

The Town Council of Renfrew, Ont., have giv-

en practical evidence of their sense of respousi-

bility as the elected leaders of the commnty

in the issuance of ten-year debentures for the

purpose of providîng recreation for the citizens.

The local race track and f air ground is to be

dlvlded into a baseball diamond, a lawn tennis

court, a bowling green, and a children's play-

gronnd, while the basemielt of the fire hall is to

be converted into a swimming pool for both

sexes. Sncb an expenditure is an excellent and

wise investment for the community and infinite-

ly better than the system followed lu too many

communities of depending ou public subscrip-

dions. Public playgrounds are just as essexitial

to the health of the community as proper drain-

age, and should be as much a public eliarge.

r 330
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A Civik Oath of Long Ago.
We wili neyer bring dIsgrace to thie aur clty

by any act of di shonesty or cowardice, for
ever desert aur suffering omrades In the

rëanks; we wiIi flght »for the ideals and sacred
things cf the city. both alone and with many; we

wiii revere and obey the city's laws and do aur
best to Incite a like respect in those above us who
are prone to anflul or set tiiem at naught; we wili
strive unceasingiy to quicken the pubic's sense
of civIc duty; thus ln ail these ways we wiiI trans-
mit this c1ty flot oniy mlot iess, but greater, and
more beautiful than it was transmitted ta us."f

We are indebted to our contemporary, the
Journal of the Kansas Municipalities, for the
above translation of the oath taken by citizens of
old Athens, when that city was building up its
reputationI as the moi3t famous ln ail the then
Jçnown world, and our reason for reproducinig it
in these columns is to show why Athens became
farn.ous. -These Grecians, Of old llved for' their

city;. they set for themselves a standard of clUi-
zenship so high that in the strivlng to reach It
they became a community of ideal ists-and were
happy. Lt was suci -a community that produced
the great thinkers, orators, painters, architects
and scuiptors that we revere almost to rever-
ence to-day,, and no wonder, when the arts were
encouraged to the full, and a deepý sense of pub-
lic responsibility was a religion with every Athen-
ian citizen. Lt was when the -citizens got care-
less about their citizenship, and what it meant,
that Athens felI.

'This Athenian oath was in force over 2,000
years ago, at a period in the world's history when
miglit was right. Mben every city was fighting
against its neighbour, and every man a soldier
as well as a citizen. How mucli easier should it
be 'then for the citizens of this country to live
up to their responsibility, which is not near so
exacting, as that of the Athenians of old.

Returned Men' and the Community Life.
One'of the most jnteresting resuits of the war,

so far as Canada Is concerned, is the large 'num-
ber of officers and the more enlightened of .the
men who have, since their demobilization, taken
up, wholly or in part, civic questions. ,While in
the trenches these m0en had timne to think, and
they came to the conclusion that what was very
necessary to the welfare of Canada and her citi-
zens was a new ideal-and that not dollars and
cents. They realized that the basis upon which
the social life of the nation must- be built was the
community, wlLh its intense local problems. They
had an opportunity to see for themselýes that'the
outlook and the mentality of men were largeîy
the results of their immnediate environmR-ent. Toý
these menlin France the con2Tunity back home,
whether that commiunlty be big or little, had be-
comne a place worth while; that if democracy Was
worth fighting and dylng for, their own homes
and the homes of their ueighbours were Worth
living and worklng for. And they studied, and
studled hard. They appreclated the fact that
material success as ani end in ltself was not Worth
a damn. The war proved that. The war also
proved that service to oue's fellows brought re-
turns inconceivable five years ago, and these

that that ideal can be made practical right in their
own community. They have come back and
found that those who dld not go to Flanders had
not learned anything from the horrors of war,
and they are determined to teach them.

During the last eighteen months, ýscores of ex-
officers and ex-soldiers have visited the offices
of this journal seeking Information regarding the
municipal government of the different provinces,
and we have been more than glad to give it. We
told them quite franly that it was not more
,municipal legislation that was required, In any of
the provinces, but that rather a larger personal
responsibility on the part o 'f the citizens was re-
quired to perfect the comimunity lfe of the na-
tion. They were surprlsed to know that the
municipal machinery of Canada was the most
ýperfect in the world-a machine that covered ev-
ýery phase of civic and social activity -and all
that was required to keep it running smoothîy
was a sympathetic public opinion. These visi-
tors went away determined to. arouse, this same
public spirit. We hope they succeed.

,A ROAD BUILT WITH GERMAN HELMETS.
The District Council of Croydon (Eng.)--about

ten miles south of London-has made good use
of its war trophies by building one of the most
remarkable roads in the world with German hel-
mets, which belng made of metal, made excel-
lent materil The maklng of the road was slim-
ple. Tens of thousands of German helmets,
whlch were taken durlng the elosing days of the
war were placed on a stretch of old road and
crushed by a steama roUler. The result was that
wlth a llght coveriug the township secured a good
solid road on what had previously been littie bet-
ter than a mire. This 1ý turiln war into peace
wlth a vengeanve,

November, 1920.
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THE COMMUNITY PLAYERS.
Some years ago there was inaugerated in the

United States a ýmovement for 'the uplift of the
drama,, one of the purposes of the organizers be-
ing to counteract the evils of commercialism that
at that time uniderlay every dramatic production
ln the country. "Art for art's sake"' had 'become
a mere formula and the task of the "Community
Players, " -the 'titie whIch these pioneers for -a bet-
ter dramlatlc splrit'gaveý to themselves was no
small one. 'After many rebuffs they finaily suc-
ceeded ln gathering together a large body 0f good
amateurs whio gave from time to Urne excellent
interpretations of the best plays. The idea spread
throughout the different states until in. most
large centres there is a "Community Players '~ or'-
ganization. The propaganda bas no* reached
Montreal, and If the encouragement that -the
Community Players have received from the local
public is any criterion of the spirit of -the larger
public of Canada there is much hope for its Suc-
cess ln every large, and even smail, community
in the, country.

The "Community Flayers" idea is not only to,
encourage local talent In acting and In the writ-
lng of plays, but to Instil into the mInd of the pub-
1ic' a love of ail that is best in the drama, uslng
the word in its broadest sense. For attempting
such a work, the Community Players of Mont-
real wlil recelve the thanks of ail citizens who are
desirous tosee built up in Canada a most noble
art.

TWO ENGLISH OPINIONS ON PROPORTIONAL
REPRESENTATION.

"Experienca, where tbe system bas been put Into oper-
ation, bas consistently and convincingly refuted the criti-
cisms wbicb bave been directed against it, and 1, for one,
feel unabaken confidence tbat witbin no distant period Its
acceptance as a tbeary will be universal, and that it will
be put into practical application wberever la the civiiized
world representative institutions prevgil."-The Lord
Chancellor (Lard Birkenhead).

"I cannaI concelve any greater work for men or women
wbo love their country and wbo desire ta have it governed
by a representative assemply than ta take their part la
s0 altering aur method of election that the Hanse of Com-
mons is a true reflectian of the people of all parts of tbe
country."-G. R. Thorne, Labour M.P.

MUNICIPAL TRAMWAYS IN GREAT BRITAIN.
That the difficuiles of municipal tramway undertakîngs

are flot conflned ta this continent la Illustrated in the fol-Iawlng edItorlal taken tfram the "Survey". (Engiland),
whlch' shows very conclualvely that In the 'OId Country
the tramway systeme are ln anything but a flourishlng
position*.

Municipal tramway unclsrtakings have been in au un-fortunate position for xnany years past, and the 'outlook
does, fot appear to Improve. Even the most prosperous
concerna have been very bard bi, cblefly. owing ta tbe war,
but especially ta tbe aftermath of inflated expendîture that
bas been caused by the war. At Liverpool, for example,
the prospects of the city tramways appear to be of the
gloomiest, if we are ta Judge by a statement made recent-
ly by the chalrman of the Tramways Committee. The
undertaking, It was explaied, is a losing concern. Thecity, engineer's estimate of the work ta be done this year
ln repalrlng the track and carrying out tbe Pierbead
scemne amounts ta £ 818,000, wbile the amouint ta the
credit of the renewal and depreciation account is only
£ 282,000, sbowlng a deflctt of £ 25,900. Tbe operating
cost of tbe systemn today le 99% per cent of the revenue,
and it is obvions therefore, as tbe chairman added, tbat
if furtber Increases takes place in tbe wages and material,
the expenditure will be conaiderably more than the rev-
enue, and the requirements of tbe renewal and deprecia-,
tion fund, wbich were equal to is on tbe rates, will stili
bave ta be met. In tbe circumstances tbere Is much ta be
said la favour of tbe contention that tbe travelling public
must pay for tbeir rides. Tbere may be, and probably
tbere la, sometbIng ta be said for the argument of a labour
councillor, tbat some blame for the present position of
affaira may be ascribed ta the past policy of voting profits
ta the relief of the rates, but it seems futile ta lay emn-
phasis upon thîs at the present crisîs, and it la anytbing
but belpful ta find this statement followed by tbe asser-
tion that bis party would flot consent ta the raising of the
fares. Apart trom the fact that the policy condemned Is a
tbing of the past, tbere is no denylng that sucb relief as
was given ta the rates was enJoyed by the wbole com-
niunity, irrespective of clans, whiie there can be no ques-
tion. that at present a large proportion of the revenue from
the tramways is distributed among the warklng classes la
the form of increased wages. In the circumatances it is
littie short of unreason ta say, la efect, that fares must
not be touched, especially ln view of the probability that
bath wages and materials may coat more in the future.

itoi. Xvi, No. il.
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NOVEL FEATURE IN_ MUNICIPAL

CONVENTION.
The American Society for Municipal Improvemontsat Its convention held ln St. I4ouis, Oet.' 12-15, lntroduceda novel feature, in the. forin of round table- discussions fortochulcal miatters. The society, reservod baîf of tbe maindinlng-room of the Planters. Hotel, wbich was set up wltbround tables, ta the centre of sncb of wbich was 'a sigudesignating saone. particular subject o!. Importance, suchas wood block 'paving, water purification, city llghting,sanitation, etc. The tables were ln use for breakfast andluncbeon durlng alI of the four daYs, and ench was pro-sided over by .an expert with a national reputation lu aParticular line. The delegates changed from table totable durlng the meeting and Joined in the discussion ofthe particular subject scheduled, thus facilltatîng the ex-change of Ideas.

Such a feature was decidedly a good innovation in in-terestlng the delektaes lu techalcal subjecta, and'its suc-cess should be a spur to tbe municipal unionso Cndta do somnetblng along the same bines. u fCnd

HOUSING IN GREAT BRITAIN.
For the twelve.montbs endîng March 31 the bons sanc-toned ta local nuthonities lu Great Brîtalu amounted ta

M~PUNCIPAL AERODROMËS.
Undor the Air Navigation BIII now before the British'Pariament, bocal authorities wlll ho gîven the Power "taacquire or hold banda for the purpose cf aerodromnes.-

HOUS.ING IN ONTARIO.
According to a report lssued by Mr. J. A. Ellîs, Directorof Housing for the Province, Ontario's Position regardinghousing is as follows:
"11. Seventy-two alunicipalities borrowed money fromthe province, for housing purposes. (a) Total amount re-quested for loans by the municipaîîtles, $15,000,00o. (b)Total amount approved .of for appropriations to the vani-ous' municlpalitles, $10,629,000.
"ý2. Up to 31st Deceflber, 1919, 1,184 bouses were con-structed. About 1,000 have been erected or are beingerected this year, maklng a total of about 2,200 to date."13. Appropriations made by the Dominion and theprovince have been completely exhausted. The follow-ing municlpalities are proceeding under "The MunicipalH-ousliig'Act, 1920" (these inunîcipalities Issue their owndebentures, guaranteed by the province):

"Fergus, Ford CltY, Chathamn, Kitchener, Peterborough,
Sarnia, Walkerville, Windsor."

ADVANTAGES 0F POLICE SIGNAL 8YSTEM.Realizing the lack of police protection ta the people ofWebster and Dudley (Maes.) through the absence of anadequate Police signal Systein, the Chainher of Com-merce recomxnended to the Chie! of Police the Installa-tion of a signal llgbt and telephone on the main streetwhere It would be easily accessible at.all times. The chie!welcomed the suggestion, and a, marine signal llgbt wasaccori~dngly purchased and place'j on a poSt In the centreof the town. A speclal telephone was lnstalled on thesaine post and arrangements were ruade with the tele.phone coinpany whereby the oPerator recelilng a caîl forapoliceman would immedlateîy switch on the signal llghtandi plug ln one the saine 1lue. A Police officer la always,wqtî3, a short distance of this llght and can answer Itmzmedlately through the special tebephone.in a test case by newspaper men, an officer answeredhe telephono in less than two mnutes fromi the time theaewspaper men filed the caîl.
This- la really onby a temporary mensure, but it showsho advantage of a police signal system over the old me-,hod of calling Up several stores in an effort te flnd anfficer. Specifications and prices bave alroady been se.urod for the installation of an up-to-tiate systei whichvill re(qutre a man to be on duty at tho central office atil times. The great usefuiness of this light bas impresse4pon the citizens the value of havlng a special system ofgbts and regulatQn police boxes lnstallo4 ail oe h>W n . o e h
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MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT AND THE, EXPERT.
By À. I. ANGLIN.

le it possible'for a democratic Institution te be effi-

cient? The peseimiet eays ne; the optimiet ie at least

wiliing te experiment, and, te spite of the misgivinge o!

the ultra-intellectuals, te place increasing falth in the value

pf.education te forestali the blunders of democracy. 0f

late there has been ne more consistent, well-planned effort

on this continent te make a popular Institution efficient,

than in the f ield o! municipal government. In many cases

an unwieldy Council has been reduced te a Commission.

Then agate, such a ,Commissien has gene se far. as te ap-

point a City-manager te undertake its dutles e! admini-

stration, subject te its oversight. These whe advecate

the Comrnissien-manager type of gevernmnent feel cni

dent that the waste and political corruption th 'at has beset

City Mie will be henceforth o!ffset by this Innovation.

They argue that the delegatieg o! executive pewere te a

tratet admin istrator will ebviate aIl those evils that' fol-

10w on the attempt of a political leader te assume an ex-

ocutive position fer whicii ln most cases he can hardly

bo expected, te have the technlcal experionce..
Since the adoption et the Commisse~p-manager formn of

government by Staunten, VIrginia, ln 90, the -exceptions

te the success of this plan have 'been Insigniticant. The

eity-manager has gaîneti unusual 'preminence, and the

credit for havteg "made good" becanse atter stepping: tnto,

the C'ity Hall, hie hias cleaneti house te the satisfaction

of a public whlch is aiways glad te see its money saved,

anti which had grown 'incredulous of the claimP4 of the old

regime officiais that thoy were doing their best te reinedy

matters. The city-manager, on aseuming control, imme-

diately introduced the business metiiode o! any largýe
corporation; and, on the whole, surmounted difficulties
whichi the public lias littie appreciated. But thue public
wIli net long matetain that cinfidenice te the city'.manager
which accempanied the eathustasm provoked by hie ini-
tial succese, se tint, as Mr. Clinton Rogers Woodruff (hon.
secretary et the National Municipal League,, U.S.A) re-
marks, "uniless the city-manager is accompanted by an ac-
tive, organized, vigilant public opinion, it will accomplish,
o! Itselt but little more than the eider forme." This, thon,
ie the problem te municipal governinent: Hew are we te
bring the opinion ot the public inte harmeny witi the
opinion et an expert adminietrater not popularly elected?
Is it possible that a.ny maxi or institution eau be made te
serve as the much needeti litk between government by
the people andi governent for tiie people.

The prin<iple ha ln Ademocat country the peo-
pie must be,giveW a substanta phare ini decidteg upon
and taking the rsoality for thepicies of~ thc city,
hias been s ul<> mlfe nian cain nti
Journal as te m>IBrepetition superlos. But let us
note epecificaf3 certa.i aspects which the ctty-manager
plan preseflts in te lit ot our doetetraditions. Is
thiere not a~ tentiency ln that plan> towea'ti thxe paternallsm
and beauracy se repugnt te the nnl-aoilti? True
as It may be that such a plnw~il theretipally give us
etfIcency lu civle administaton we muet r'ealise, wil
fully appreclating the neçesslty et that ettlciency, that our
democracy has net yet reacheti the point wlhere it under-
stands the value of an expert beai te the administrative
departiments. In recognizteg this fact we sbould net be
disonrageti ln thie Pureuit of our Iieai, for it le only in
%a slow, wa'vernug, irregular way that theo people under
popular governments work out their own soial progross."
Tflnvritcn nAnnie must izradualix shaue the. tois with
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Urne te make and re-mak e its, customs, and 'its custems
time te mould and re-mould its laws. It le, therefore, im-
perative ln a democracy that the people bie prepare4 for,
and thon bie given every opportunity to Indulge tu a
healthy, contInuous experience ln self-government. In
ne other way can we ensure stability te the laws et the
land and, at the samne time, fruition to the seed of re-
form.

Let us assume, then, a thorough-going recognition of
the commonplace that the people must be a pnrty te al
public affaire anent the government of the City. On this
point the remarke of President Butler of Columbia, are
elgnificant.

"Public control tbrough the en! orcement of
moral standards and through theapproval or dis-
approval of public opinion le far -more effective
than gevernmental control. tbrough penal statute
and police regulation. The whole atmn and purpose
of public education is te help men te 'hêlp them-
selves, to develep Initiative, te eeek' eut and te
train capactty *and te build up a generation ef
good citizens. The more our social and politIcal
eyetem, entrusts te the ephere et civil liberty, the
more it calls upon the indîvidual citizens for effort
and for service_ the rIcher. and the fuller will be
ite life."

Although preparatton for citizenship te nQt a part ef this
discussion, we ehoirld note ti4at educational authorities
are givtng It such earueet' consideration that there have
been many revisions e! the sceol curriculum whtch are li
line with modern soctal forces. It is the seciaiising of
pepular. governmenýt, if sucli an expression may be used,
wtth which. wie are concerned, And realieing that any
human activtty te dene ln one best way and that by the
,man or men thoroughly acquainted witii the problem and
the possible means et attack, it fellews tiiat any ulevelep-
muents fi the forme of goveruaient wili conttnually mani-
test the necessity o! introdueiug the expert here as well.
Will the expert be of any benefit to the ctty government?
If se, where is hie place?

It te futile te expeet that the people will elect ex-
perte te the City Council. It te possible, however, for
themn te elect keen business ani professional men, who
have been a succees in their own fields, but wbo have
ne kno*ledge o! the methods of civic adIministration apart
!rom the generalities of business snd cenimon sense. And
when wo romember that the prhnary nction of a ceuncil
or commission te to trame municipl pellces, and stand or
faîl botore the electorate on the~ strength ot these policies,
we shall soe that such reprssefltetives are superior te
experts by roason of their breadth of view, political ex-
perience, and pepular contact. Since thee poliees con-
cern the conduct of the executIve departments, the moni-
bers o0f the Counicil must be00me $directly responsible tu
the people for their adinistration. It lu here that the
difficulty arises By what meosR andi standards are the
people te lutige of admiistrationi? Varions checks on
administration have been devIsed suci as the Initiative,
referendum, andi recali, but as yet there has beeu very
Iittle effort madie te preulde the. voter wlth the only
possible material for the basis of a seunti judgment,
namely, unsiloyed iInformation, kuowledge, facts. Let us
repeat, facts. Sentiment andi national emotions may enter
bIte national politics, but with the bevenent of an urban
community nothing but facts silouit serve te docide the
issue There musat therefore be smre iens ot proeuring
and analysing the tacts lu the Clty's administration and,
what le the more Imiportant point, of lnterpretlng them
te the nonular mind. In this way WsI&î we offset the in-
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THE MOTHERS' ALLOWANCE ACT IN ONTARIO.
It Is safe to say that, no more popular piece of legis-

lation bas ever been passed by any Government than the
Mothers' Allowance Act that Is now being put into opera-
tion throughout Onitario. It was endorsed by bath labor
and capital, societies, secular and sectarian, and by prab-
ably allthe fraternal and benevolent organizations of the
province. Who set this thing going? Many bave belped
it along In recent years, Including the National Council of
Women and the labor leaders, but we recollect years ago
hearing J. J. Kelso declare in eloquent and'empbatic ternis
that financial help for wortby wldows In reaziing tîieir
children was one of the great esseftials-a cure instead of
a palliative. Knowing, therefore, that he advocated this
advance step when no one else believed it practicable, we
took the trouble ta look up reports whicb hie made to
the Ontaria Legisiature as Superintendent of Neglected
and Dependent Children of Ontario. H-ere are some ex-
tracts from Government blue bocks that anyone can read-
Iiy verify at a public library:

bie wortby of careful consideration. It would really be thegreateet economy in the long run to support deservingmothers In their own homes sa that tbey could devoteai their time and attention to -the training' of theircbuldren. Not long ago 1 knew of a case wbere'a womanleft In this position Was Induced by some ladies. ta putbier five children In the orphanage and take a situation.The cost of maintaining the children in this way, if given
direct ta the mother would have enabled hier to maintaina simple little home and ta the children would have beenpreserved the Inestimable blessing of a, mother's careand attention. This le a work, that it seems ta me mightusefully engage the attention o! the churches. But fromnwhatever source it cames, some plain o! aid should biedevised that would keep mothers at home ta look after
their cbildren."

Taken Up in United States.
Mr. Kelso was an active member a! the National Con-ference o! Obarities and Correction o! the United States,and .in 1902 was elected vice-president. Hlis reports wereregularly sent ta social workers la the States as well, asCanada,-and were widely influential In bringing about fin-

"When the widow 2oes forth to drive the wof
from the door, negiect and vice seize upon the

chiidrnm."
Iothers applying for re- proved social conditions. In 1911 the firet Widow's ->en-tbrough poverty should -sion Act was passed ln Missouri, the movement rapidlyogeter rtherthanen-spreadlng iintfl a few years later it wau 'world-wide. And,oprlng. rTheralux o!en- strange ta say, Ontario was belxind even its owil sister;prig. Te am ofthe provinces in taklug up this wortby cause. The indica-)uld be ta elevate home tions are, however, that she wfll s0fon surpaie thema lufamUiy tles' ber zeai to inake Up for lost tlime.
a poor, but respectable
ii should be given tbem

municlpallty or Church GENUINE CONSERVATION IS STATE8MIN8HIP.
mIay flot be broken up. Wh~en any such undertaking as the davelopuxent'of aer mother ta close Up bier natural resource lu proposed, If that developuxent la taSto this institution and be made under gover1nment contraI and regulation, It at
roth tivand for." ce once appears ta arouse the fear that it is ta be sorneboW*ot oivngfr."t f hr the beginning of a inalevolent pollcy called "conservation,"scntend that ifouid re and conservation~ bas bad a inean meanlng ta many cars.of the ehureh and cola- it connoted stingluess and a provincial thrilt, spies ln tbelut wlaows and deserted guise ot Government Inspectora, hatetul interferences wîthtixeir children lu their indlvida enterprise and initiative, governuxental haIt.,,oes wlthout saying that nsan oadcsan lthcntrtisofnar.

a m the 's are and in- gant , narrew a nd acadeln ic -.m inded bu tea ucracy w hicb ca ri-thers and tixeir children. ixot thluk largely and teels no responsiblîty for nationalid that a good nany of pregress, Thie word should men helptulnesu, net l4nd-nte laduatriai and other rance-xelpfulness te ail who wiuh te use a resoure andimie freux homes wbere tiik In larger ternis than tixat ot the greateut Imne-leserted the famlly, and diat8 profit; hindrance only te those who are speaxdthrlft.wor;n te provide food A conservation whicih results lu a stalemate, aus betweerttrI left ail day without the forces ot pregreus and goverpuxental Iiertia is orlux-punmanageable and are inai, whiIe a conservation whioh la baued on the tuiler,unruly coexduct or pl- the more essential use ot a reseurce lu statesmnhip,--..'eqen occurrence as te S. Frankinu.

November, 1920.
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THE PUBLIC UTILITIES 0F MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA.
In order te fully understand the operation of publie

utiltie« in Melbourne, Australla, one muet know the or-
ganization of the city administration. The Council of
the city of Melbourne 'consista of thirty-two members,
leight of whom are aldermen representing the eight wards
of the city. The Council le presided over by a Lord Mayor
who la elected annually'by members o! the Couneil. The
permanent committees of the -Council are: Public Works,
Health, Finance, Markets, General Purposes and Legisia-
tive, Hackney Carniage, Fllectric Supply, Abattoirs and
Cattie Market, Town Hall and Baths, Parks and Gardens,
Alexandra -Park, Insurance Specil.

The metropolitan area of Melbourne, withan acreage
of 163,366, lias a population of approximately 724,000
and a valuation of neaniy $45,000,000. The functions o!
the elty include contrai of the traffic, the control of
licensed vehicles for bure, roads and footways, storm-water
drains, bridges, parks, gardens and playgrounds. The
operation of wholesale and retail markets for fruit and
vegetables, preduce and genoral merchandise,' public
welgh-brldges, public abattoirs and markets for cattie,
sheep and pigs, horse bazaars, electricity for liglit and
power, -healt1l functions, Infections diseases and hospi-
tale, Inspelction o! food premises, owners o! real esta.te,
etc. Water and sewage, tramways and fire brigades are
controlled by three separate boards. The control of the
police for the eatire state le under the state departrasat.

Within the city proper the total area o! parks, lands
and reserves 1s91,834 acres. 0f this, 49 acres are vested
solely ln the City Couincil, and the council as a commlttoe
of management bas' under its control 13 parks, gardons,
reserves and squares with a total are-a o! 525 acres. Ia
addition to the foregoing, 53 acres o! parks and gardons
are controlled jolntly by the Board e! Land anq Works
and the ci.ty corporation, and an area of 1,210 acres, wich
consist of Crewn lande and lande vested ia special trustees,
le also wlthin the boundaries of the municipal corporation.

Electrlc Supply Department.
The city of Melbourne lias been lighted by electricity

from its pwn power bouse for 26 years, and the growth o!
the electr1c supply department durlng thie perlod is of ln-
terest. The original plant for lighting the clty electrically
^was ôbtelned ln 1892. Altogether, 650 arc lampa and 1,200
Inandesent lamps were installed on what was known as
the. Tlo on-Houston serle., then in universal use for

1907-One ý1,000-horse-power AlIen-Generai Electric direct-
carrent generator.

1907-Two 1,000-horse-power British Westinghouse single-
phase turbo generators..

1910-One 2,000-horse-power Allen-General Electric direct
current generator.

1912-Four 2 ,000-horse-power British Westinghouse rotary
converters.1912-One 2,000-horse-power Tudor battery..

1913-One l,300-horse-power British Westinghouse rotary
cenverter.

1913-One 3,300-horse-power Bellias Siemens three-phase
turbo generator. -

1914-Two 5,500-horse-power Willans Siemens three-phase
turbo generators.

1914-One 2,OO-horse-power British Westinghouse rotary
converter.

l913-One 7,3 00-horse-power Britishi Westinghouse three-
phase turbo generator.

1919-One 2,6 00-horse-power Geneval Electrie Company
U.S.A. ro'tary converter.

Provision has also been made for the necessary bollers
and auxiliary plant te supply the steam. necessary for this
additional generating plant. To meet the expected de-
mand of the winter of 1920-1921, one 6,600-horse-power Gen-oral Electnic Company, U.S.A., !requency changer was or-
dered. This machine will deliver 6,600 volts 'at 50 cyclesat the pewer-house bus bars !rom a 20,000-volt, 25-cyclesupply transformued down to 6,600 volts at 25 cycles. Theenergy is supplied by the Victorian Railways Newport
power-house.

As an ample supply of cooling water le nocessary lnorder to obtain the highest economy from turbo genera-tors,
a new system e! supplylug water from the River Yarra laln operation. A tunnel of reinforced concrete bas been
censtructed froxa the river to the power-heuse, where fourlarge centrifugai pumpe have had to be erected to rais.the water and circiu1ate it through the condensers. Encli
of these pumPs is drîven by a 125-horse-power motor andle capable of deallug with 500,000 Imperial gallons per
heur. To give an idea of the amount of coollng water re-qulred for a modern turbine, it may be polnted out thatthe 7,O0-horse-power turbo generator on order will atfull load requirs 350,000 Imperial gallons of water perheur to be continuously flowing through Its condenser.The maximum ce.pacity of the tunnel wlll suffice forabout 30,000 horse-p<ower of gsnsratlng plant.

Although the primary object in installing these three
generators le te supply, tbrongli the muedium of the. con-
verters, direct curre1nt to the central portion of the city,three.phase çurrent is also being supplied to the raunicl-
palities of Brunswick, Coburg, Port Melbourne, and Wil-
liamstown, aIse the clty abattoirs, the Meibourne-Bruns.
wick and Coburg Tramns and the State Cool.Stores.

The City Council lias discontlnued the. generation ofsingle-phase current, which le used at present ln the out-
lyiug portions of the citv anci ln thç) PnMnt,o,, --,n,,
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MANAGEMENT 0F MUNICIPAL
The Municipality o! Amsterdam, Hoiland bas providedeither directly or through Public Utilîty SocIetIes, a largnumnber a! dwellings for its working-clase lnhabîtante. Ujta the present time 4,000 familles have beau housed Jithese municipal dwellings, 6,000 more dwellinge are lcourse 0of erection, and plans are laid for, bringîng the tatal number up to 20,000 at no very distant date.

The housing policy of Amsterdam -le comaprehenaive,The town lias aesumed the duty, nat aniy of euppîyîng
bouses ta meet the general shortage, but af providiughouses for those for whom no one else 'le able or wîluingta Eind accommodation, and especially for large familles.It does not, like most Engileli local authorîties, seleet is
tenants, but accepte aIl even the woret class, If they are
houselees citîzens o! Amsterdam.

In these cîrbums tances 'the question Of managîng themunicipal bouses becomes a very important. ane. Mr.
Keppler, who hue presided oyer the Houe lng Department
a! Amsterdam for rive years, went ovýer ta England ta sesfor himsef the methode of managing woDrklng..clasa pro-
PertY, Introduced by mie OctavIa Hill, an d It wus decided,
as a recuit of hie experience, ta appoint women managers
ta take charge of the municipal bouses and theîr tenante
on the same hunes. 'The first twa women aPPointed had.
been, trained yeare ouârlier under Mise Hill lu Landau.
Therele now a staff of thirteen managere Workin.g under
the Chie! Waman Manager.

It le the duty of the Chief Manager to receive applîca.
tions tram, and to interview would-be tenante, to eItquire
Into' their circumetances, and toaullat new or empty bouses
ta thase familles whose need ehe cansidere miost acute.
Great cure le taking lu aseîgning the new dwelliugs.Somne groupe of bouses are designed expressly for familles
with five or mare children and are reeerved for them,
wbile familles wlth a member eufferlug trom tubereulasîs
are placed in dwehlngs whloh bas a sunny baIcouy or gar-
den.

- -- 337

HOUSES IN HOLLAND BY WOMEN.
1 The ýChiot Woman Manager has a good saler .y. Rereassistants are placed ln three groupe according to expert.eneadto the responsible nature of their duties. Duringthe t irait twelve months an apprentice muet attend aneVening course Of training at the lUniversity School of1Social Work lu Amsterdam, where slle receives instruc-tion ln varions branches Of social work, such as the reliefof distrees, social, hygiene club .management, houelngý andtown planning.

The Director of Houslng regards the work of the womenmanagere as extremely Yaluable from, a social point ofvlew, and lie hopes to be able ta find competent womenta take charge of ail the bouses wbich the munlcipalityare pu'ting up. The ealariee of the women managers area fairly heavy charge upon the revenue, but the munici-paItIr -considers the money weli spent. They fInd thatthe tenante gradualiy Improve, that rente are paid prompt-ly and tha.t the praperty le kept lu good order, whule goodtenants appreciate the consideratian shown to, them andthe intereet taken lu their weifare.-E. A. C. lu "Survey."

PUBLIC UTILITES....Continued.
ffhis reduction of the margin of profit lu utility planteshae been unîvereal during the past year, but there arefactors whlch make the Melbourne plant weIl preparedta meet it. The charge for llghtîng uits bas remainedpractlcally unchanged since 1912, and for power unitssince 1911, and bath are low. The scule le variable, thutfor lIghting unîts ranging tram 6 'Pence ta 1 Penny; andthat for power unite tramn 2 pence ta balf-penny. It leabvious that these ratse couîd be Increased withaut bard-sbip ta caneumere, if the city administration eliould decîdethat an increase lni revenue wae deeirable.---ýÂmerIcanCity.",

MUNICIPAL BRICK.MAKING.
The Glasgow (Scotland) City Cauncil recently Instructedthe bauslng directar to prepare plane and epecificationssbawing the building and machlnery neceseary for themanufacture of nîne million bricks per annum.
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THE INDISPENSABLE SERVANTS 0F OUR COMMUNITY LIFE.
A. J.-NESBITT

(Nesbitt, Thompeon & Co., Investment Bankers.)_

The Public. UtIities-electric light, power, street rail-
way, gas ,and telephone-are absolute necessîties !ný our
every day life, and are also materially assisting ln the
grewtli and prosperity of our cities aad towns.

Canada là farther advanced iu the development of Pub-
lic UtIlities than any other country, and especially of her,
water powers, of which tbere le an abundance. In 1910
there was only slightly over .1,000,000 ýh.p. developed, whlle
in 1919, there was over 2,000,000 hydro-electrlc power
developed, and ln operation. ,This 100 per cent increase
(the largest part ofwhich was ln the Province cf Quebec)
resulted ln Increased Industrial expansion and activity,
with consequent prosperity to, the .country, and saving
the importation -of millions of tons of coal.

In view cf these facts it can readlly be realized that
conditions which would tend te reduce the efficiency,'
prevent the services rendered,. and expansion of these
utilities must be remedied, otherwise the resulte would bc
disastrous for the communities served as well asfor the
companies.

Up to the year 1915 ,Public Utility Companles alI over
Canada and the United States had been operating under
very satisfactory 'and profitable conditions.

The securities of snch companies, more particularly
those whlch were g'enerating their electric energy f rom
water powers, were regarded with great favor by bankers,
trust and insurance cômpanies and investors generalyî
as the companies were protected by long term franchises
at fixed fares, rates, etc., and as a consequence were con'-
sidered the safeat and most stable f orm cf Investmcflt.
ln fact selling on the same yield basis as the best muni-
cipal bonds.

Since 1915, however, these long terra franchises at
flxed rates, fares, etc., which were se well rgarded have
beceme a burden 'to, the companies for the rfollowing rea-
sons:

Ail materials, and equlpment enterlng into their eper-
ation advaced in price due te war conditions, labor aIso
became scarce and require dlncreased remuneraticn, thus
heavily increasing the operating expenses, while the rate§
and fares for services rendered, remained stationary, re-
multlng lu decreased net earnings, and depreciaticu ia the
market value cf such secnrlties.

Reallzing that the services rendered by Public UtflItY
Companies are net only essential te the welfare and growth
cf the cemmunities served, but are absolute necessities.
the varieus Provincial Goveraments of Canada (and
State Governinents of the U.S.) appclnted Public tltllity
Commissions wlth power te inveBtigate and relate the
conditions under whlcli thee conmpanies were operatiiig.
This bas been very baeieficial to~ the publie and the <cm-
panies as well.

These commlsslonà have made a carefixi study and In-
vestigation of the conditions arising within th~e districts
under thfir juriedltonI, and lu every litance have been
fair and reasoiable. Viewlu¶the situation frein a bree.d
otandpoint they~ reaized tha If the conipanies were to
render efficient and satisfactol!y service they muet re-
ceive fair and adequate compensation, aud unless this, was
forthcoming the public -mnuet suffer, due to the lnability
of the cempanies to maloe the necessary extensions, etc.,
to keep pace wlth the growth of the commnuniies served.
With this lu vlew and in eider te arrive at a proper
basis as to tares, rates, etc., lu mnuy cases the commis-
sions mnade exhaustive valuations of the properties, aud
authorized sucbh lucreases as would enable thxe companles

to ar afai ad deqat rturn onthe caial luvest-
ment. Many oft he judgment rendere by~ te various
commissions b.lng vr sound and reasonable

The majorlty of our aada ~ côipanies hiave been
ernpf nraes durinir the past ya or two. Themeat

the business is one that constantly requlres additional
capital. In xny judgment 8 per cent is the proper rate to
fix after maintenance renewals and depreciation."

These favorable, judgments and awards, as aise the
fact'thýat labor and material costs have undoubtedly reach-
ed the top,. and in niany cases are on the decline, is belp-
ingto.re-establisil the confidence of investors, in this class
of security.

.After a careful suirvey of the Pub lic Utility situation we.
belle.ve that the securities of.well established public utlllty

cmalssupplying light, power and sfreet rallway ser-
vice,ý and generating their electric energy from water Dow-
ers, are exceptionally attractive at present prices, and
any change must be an apperciation in value.

'The folloiving comparisons of the earnings of over 100
Canadian and American public utility companies wIll show
thé Imnprovement whlch la *taking place.«

Gross Revenue.
July, 1920.'
$48,911,305

Increase $11,033,701, or 29

Gross Revenue.
July 31st, 1920.

12 mos,. te
$467,797,484

lucrfase $121,4g8,752, or 35

Net Revenue.

$3,862,72, or 26

:Net' Revenue.

July, 1920.
$18,326,121

Increase 1

$37,877,604
per cent.

July Siet, 1919.
12 mos. te
$346,368,732

per cent.

July, 1919.
$14,463,149

er cent.

12 mes. te 12 mace. te
July Slst, 1920. July 318t, 1919.

$200,384,582 $163,584,057
Increase e36,80(1,425, or .2e per cent

It le net generally, appreçiated, but le nevertheless a
tact, tlhat the.electrie street railway ls the meet eeonomical
and efficient means 'of sho!rt haul transportation that en-
giiieeriig science bas yet devlsed, notwithstandIng the'ad-
vent of the meter bus.

The followlng statement by the Generai Manager cf
the F'lfth Avenue Motor Bus Co. of New York la very
interesting and important:

"There are those whe believe that the trolley car pro-
pelled by a gasollue power unit may supersede the pre-
sent equipment. In my opinion this theory will net bear
close analysîs, for the greatest asset the trolley car bas
le cheap power, and If you take this away the structure
falls te plece8."

"No klnd of bus deslgned up te the present le capable
o! properly handllng peak loads. Un my opinion the th.ery
that the car systemas in any of the larger cities can be-
supplanted by any standard six, of bus now obtainable la
absurd and net worth any serlous conslderation. The bus
le net more econoxulcai than the trolley car on the basîs
of cost per paseenger carried, whlcb te the only reai baste."

Uft sbeuld be borne lu mind that the financial suc-
cese cf the F'ifth Avenue Coach Company ls largely due te
the 10 cent fare. On a 8-cent tare ts developmnent wouid
have been absolutely out of the question."

The Pûbllc Utllty Complanies are absolute necesities
sud can be termed correctly,-"The Indispensable Servants
of our Cenuuunity Life," and belng so necessary lu oui
every day Ilie proved that the securitles of the Publie
Utîlities are founded on a stable business situation which
le the fundamental require;meut 0f a censervative lnveat-
ment.

To suin ip the Public Utility situatin:-

The Standing of the Publie UtIllty Companleà a Voar Age.
1. Operatlug cost, inaterial aud laber had advanced en-

ormously and were st1ill advanclng.

tOontinued oni Page 343.)
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LIE Q«UEBEC MUJNICIPAL

OIR BOOK REVIEWS.
CANADIAN ANNUAL REVIEW 0F PUBLIC

AFFAI RS.
Mr. J. Casteli Hopkins, F.S.S., F.R:.G.S., in the

nineteenth issue of bis "Canadian Annual Re-
view," has produced a volume that, if anythinig,
excelis bis previous reviews of Canadian affairs.
,Year after year for nineteen years Mr. Hopkins
has kept bis readers informed in a way at once
iÎnteresting and instructive, Of eventts not onîy
as tbey have o'ccurred ln Canada itself, but of
world events that directly affect the welfare of
the country, consequence being that those who
have bad the privilege of following this delight-
f ul author through bis Annual Reviews cannot
help, but be well informed men and women. It is
true that as every word is written by himiself the
rea 'der gets only Mr. HoPkins' view, but such is
the broad spirited mmnd and fairness of the man
that every event'chronicled-whether it be local,
provincial or national-is strictly accurate as to
facts and always fair regarding the cOmments on
the facts. Mr. Hopkins bas only one bias--a
true Canadianism.,

The present volume covers:
"The Peace Conference and Canada's Part in

"The Aftermath of the War."
"The Returu and Demobilization of Canada's

Troops."
"The Labour Movemielt."
"The Farmers'-Movement."
"The Industrial Situation in Canada."

"The Industrial Congress," at which for the first
ime in Canadian history municipal Canada co-
operated wlth the Federal Government.

Each of the provinces 15 deait with separately-
industrially, socially, pôlitically and municipally...
and conjointly. The Domlinlion is treated in every
phase of public activlty, 'whether that activity
be domestic, national, imperlal or interniational
lu. character. The questions taken up relatîng to
the Empire include the new Cortstitutionaî Act of

council in Canada. As a reference book, the Can-
adia'n Annual Review for 1919 is easily the best
that has been pbished. It is published by The
Canadian Annual Reiw iieToronto, and
the price 1$ $5.00.

THE MUNICIPAL VEAR B300K 0F 'ENGLANO.
After a lapse of five years the "Municipal Journal,", ofEngland bas republished its "Municipal Year Book," andevery municipal co 'uncil in canada shmuld secure a copy

for reference. It is the Most Complete record of themunicipal activities of Great Britain that has ever beenpublished. Made up of 535 pages, divided into twentysections, the Municipal Year ,Book nlot only covers'every
phase of municipal gôvernment as it is admninistered in the()Id Cuuntry but classifies it -se conipletely that every civic
ýactivIty is easy to find and !ollow.

The chie! 'sections of the editioin are as follows -
Municipal Governmnent in England and Wales.--Con.

taining summaries of the work of Municipal Corporations(wlth names and addresses 'o! councillors and officers),and the Uriban and Rural Dstrict Counils. The nainesand addresses of the mernbers of Urban District Councilswhose populations exceed 20,000 are given. ln otiier casesnaines of chairman and chie! officers. The names andaddresses of the inembers of the county Couneils are alsoincluded.
Municipal Governmnent in Scotland,--The work of theprincipal Scottish cities and towns surnmarised. Names

and addresses of counicillors and officers.
Local Governmnent in ireland.-The Work of the princi-pal Irish cities. Names and addresses o!f councillors, andofficers.
London Municipal Government.-County oniCt

Corporation, City and Borough Councils, Wateril Board
Asylums Board, Port Authority etc., etc. wlth flames and
addresses o! members and officers.

Water Supply.-Tables o! Statistics o! municipal un-
dertakings giving complete analyses o! eeupoieetc.reeupois

Gas Supply.-Alphabetlcal' list of municipal undertak-
ings, wlth complete analyses o! revenue, profits, etc. .

Tramways.-Including a series o! most valuable tables
glving the figures relating to the individual undertakînga
at a glance, etc., etc.

Roads and Transport.-The new legisiation afecting
roads andi a review of recent progress in the adoption
by municipal bodies o! ipotor vehicles and appliancea for
varions purposes.

Electrlclty SuppIy.-With statistics in tabular !orm o!practically every municipal electrical enterprise in tlue
Kingdom, etc., etc.

Houslng.-The new powers conferred on local authori-
ties andi the progress of housing schemes in varlous towns.

Markets and Slaughterhouses.-Complete list, wlth
tables showing receipts, expenditure, etc.

Batha and Wash-hoube.-Useful statistical Information
ln a form easy o! reference.

Public Llbrarles.-The numbers in varions towns andi
rate levieti for maintenance purposeî.

Refuse Collection and Sewage Dlsposal.-Special fea-0tures o! Municipal Enterprise in various towns.
The Municipal Year Book is publisheti by the pro-

prietors, the "Municipal Journal," Ltd., Sardinia House,
Sardinia Street, Lonldon, EXigland, andi the price is 21s 9dpost free.

GOOD CrrIZENSHIP.
"Qooti citizenship Is the subordination o! one's desiresand Inclinations te the common gooti; the faithful observ-ance of 3ust laws andi ordinances; the acceptance o! theIntles andi obligations o! citizenshlp as well as its advan-tages andi ifs protection; loyalty to one's family, one's *City,and one's Nation."-L. F. Kneipp.
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THE CHAMBER 0F COMMERCE A GREAT FACTOR IN CITY DEV ELOPMENT
W. JOS. SHEA,(Late Industriel Commlisoner for the City of Three Rivera, P.Q.)

W. JOS. SHEA.
Successful organizations sncb as chambers o! cam-inerce are ox'ly possible to-day when a f air percentage ofthe repieentative business men, andi a large percentageof the young men, who are te become the future businessmen of the city, interest thejnaeivos lu the werk.

TÔ arrive at this point It la necessary Hiat every citi-zen ui4orstand wolI the importance as well as the In-dispensable neeci of a well organizeci Chambor of Com-tierce or Board of Trade. Conditions to-day are net whatthey were ten years ago. Competition bas sprung upamong cities and it la a case of the survlvaI of thefittest. Municipal progrss must be thoroughly Rinder-ste.4 l>y ail, and It la enly through the ageney o! theChamber of Commerce that tht, knowiedge la to b. ob-tained and Imparted ta others.

of co-operation should be no0 dificuit task for any ChamberOf Commerce to create. No merchant or any kind of busi-ness man can accomplieli as niuch, worklng single handedIn correctlng, abuses ln trade, in the upbuilding of comn-merce and trade, or securing of improvements along diT-ferent Unes, ln a 'community, as when banded togetherwith bis fellow merchants in an orgaiization that acts, asthe medium through which the individual 'views are ex-pressed, and wlien united and 'crystallized Into the senti-ente and co-operation of the whole, naturally, carrnes moreweight than the expressions and actions of the individuale.
A Chamber of Commerce ls He.medium through whlch'he business men speak. It la an important factor Iu pro-moting, juet and equitable prInciples la trade, protectingthe nights of fts members, and ln advancing the best ln-terests of the clty or- community. When a Chamber ofCommerce ls conpoed of active, progressive representa-tives of various lnos of business, lt voices 'Public senti-ment, and directs -public thouglit ln matters affecting pub-lic poliçy.
Everyone engaged In business, be It one line or an-other, should devote a ',certain amount of bis turne to thecommuniity iinterests. He sliould flot Teel that the coin-mnunlty owee hlm somnetbing, and rest at that. If every-body reasoned along these lines there wouid be no0 Cham-bers of Commerce.
E-very citizen who gives up some o! hie turne and helpln matters or public policy ie a community asset. Whilewe have a Tew such citizens in every cammunlty who givefreely of their time and efforts lu behalf of the publicweai. tpere la also a large percentage of those who eanbe considered communîty llabilities, as they lend nu help

whatever.
But how should a Chamber o! Comerce be started, andwaheu started, how shouici it be carrieci on?
I would euggest the foilowing:
An organization campaigu for membership sheuld becroateci.
A deflned programmie of work for the ensuing year..
T1he formation af committees ta carry out each part afthe progrmme.
Thie issulng o!'an annual bulletin dealing with the suc-

Li<l secretary who could devote bis
Sthe Chamiier and Instruct the dif-
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THE CHAM BERS 0F COMMERCE-..Cont.jnu

Regsrding 'la definits programme of wor< for the e.euing year~" this oniy means eYetemnatîc wark, as againaimless endeavor with no definite afim lu vlewv. The 1jcluding of a programme la the proposition to be put bifore prospective members will aiea have the effect .ehowlng the Importance and need o! the chantier ccommerce '. It wîîî Present the obiect of the orgsmllzatioto them la a new light and cannot help but create enthue;sm and a desme ta do their share, particuîarly when the'are made ta see that their Intereste are vitally concernedThe clause whlci concerne the formation a! camnIltteeita carry out eaci part of the programme le the, motivEPower wich miakes an efficient machine out, of a Chamber of Commerce. Every community bas certalnly manyproblems whlch demand consideration by the Ciamber aiCommerce Committee. There ehould be a City, ieautl!y.Ing Cammittee, an Amusement *and Playgr.6utnda Com-mlttee, a City Planning pommittee, a Civic Affairs Com-mittee, a Retail Mercham1ts' Cammittee, aud 1at u olenet, au Agricultumai Cammittee. at u o"The iesulug o! an annual bulletin dealing witii theenecess of the different commlttees iu carmylng out thewomk entrusted to them," means, of course, a record o!the work doue during the year a~nd shows, in a tangibleway, tint the~ Chamber of commerce le a serions organil-ation. The men who participate lu binging about the.resuits contaînied la the bulletin shôuld be eueouraged. tocontinue their service ta the community. Non-mnibers,more than members, should b. made to realize tint thelrieip, pereonai and financiai, le needed to continue the goodwonk, and tiey muet imideed b. very inferior citizens ifthey are not inspired to become muembere snd do their
The luet clause referrlng to a paid secretary le ner.hape one o! the most important o! ail, Inasrnucli as theotier clauses are more eaeily and effetntively carrled outunder the direction o! an efficient psid secmetarY. Hlavtngno otier intereste at stake but the developmeut o! theCharnier o! Commerce and the city in whic it lives, he,le enabled. to fommulate programmes for the dit !erentcommittees, according ta the greatest needs o! the.coim-mpunity. He could worlr hand la hand with the businessmen as tiare le a great deal ot womk ounected with itydeveiopmeut which eau only be incomnpletely done, wienleft lu the hande of one lndividuaL To askc a sereltaryta devote hie whole time ta the service o! hie copmuity,simply to prove hie sense of love aind devotion 'would b.ratier presumptious. The profession o! secretary le saImportant to-day that the large universeies tirougiout theUnited States are now instituting special courses for thetraining of efficient secretarles. Thiis secretary, If effi-cient, would more than make bis owu salary the firetyeam, by formulating plans for membership campaigns tebe conducted under île guidanice-

He would have no dl!!loulty in sh0wiIlg the buin2~essmen tint a fee a! $25 par year, lfl5tead of the. usual $5,0,would indimectly mevert bacJk tDo them thr'oigh an activeOrganization, made passible hi> adeqate ZWlde. He c0oildmake any business man admit tint i. would rather invet h$25 ln goods thnt will bing hlm a profit, instea of $ in t

- - -~ 41
d. An efficient organlzatIîa, therefore whlcii Would getcredît for ail I have mentiOned, bas an important taskn-lu hand. They muet consider the relation btengait evlrnmet ad eonohieprogresse They muet protectu- the publille health, destroy preventable diseases Whîchmen oering the doctor's bille. This gîves the city an)f Increaseâ efficiency among Ite People that will be of tre->f mendoue value, and o! which new industries wlI eeek taIltake advantage. A healthy, etrong, vigorous and contentedi-body of citizens le a mast valuable aseet ta nny IndustrialYV einterpr1ee. The, saine la true of publie mo)ral&y^ If theclty aîlows gambling and other immoral conditions to munriot, It le undermîning human character, human happinessand human welfare and these things are absolutely essen-* tial to econaxnîc efficiency. Houeing conditions muet becarefully Iooked after. The, business community can weîî*afford, and ehould not hesitate ito build simple model*houe, on a basis of minimum retumne ln ment and Juetifyit as a eound businese measue. It le true thnt moet emaIltowns ln Canada have been spared the disgraceful candi.tions existing ln larger centres with 'their 811111e, tene-mente, and hovels, whIeh tend ta undermine the efuici-ency of the workman, and whjch lead to Industriel confilctwhlch are inevitable under such conditions. It le te pre.vent euch conditione thatlawe covemlng building restrIc.tions, sbould be enfomced whlle the. community le Stijlsmaîl.

To build an Induetrial centre witiout -proper provieionfor the iousing, education and healti of the labamer la tofly la the face of certain danger. Eventualîy revoitagainst euch conditions le inevîtable. The absence oflabor disputes, and the. existence of sympatietic relationsbetween labor and capital are, la this day and age, an ab-solutely eseential ta inudetrial efflciency. The business meaof to-day eau make no woree mîstake than to think tiatthe limita of their activity eiould be the confines to theirprivate business. Efficient organization lu recognized asthe gmeat essentiai to commercial sud industrial progress.There le no epheme o! commercial activity, which, ia thelong-ruxi, will psy bigger dividende, than the activity ofbusiness men wlhichis responsible for a dlean, houest andefficient organisation. The arganîzed forces of aggree.sive business men, bout on laudable purpoees are irresist.able.
Chamber of Commerce and the Farm.In ail well coaducted cities situated la tie mid.t ofan agriculturai district, one o! the tiret things that areconsidered, le tint the productivity of the rural com-.munity' muet be lncreaeed. Gavemament reports show thatthe agriculturel laids of the conntry are flot producing 5()pér cent o! tlaeir possible yieWd. This le tie fimat probî,m.An Agrîculturai Comimittee eiould be formed ta Ce-opeatwith the Provincial and Eederal Governments it muetsee tint tii. farmuers are brought la contact wltii wiiat tii.yhave ta offer. They should be tauglit the. Ieceesity o! afarmer's institut,. They ehould be mnade ta realize thatscientific tarming le the only kind that pays. When the.hhamuber tiroughi ts committee wlll have tins doubîed the.>roduet of the rural comnunitY it wlli have doubleti the.asls of the. oity's growtji. Very often agr1cultural lands.tave doubied lu value snd Lripled lu prodcivity, timoughh. application of now mietio<s, and the. raislag o! newrops, wifr was ail dons througll the aid of a vstnxpert.
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PUBLIC HEALTH A FULL-TIME JOB.
ROY K. FANNAGAN'M.D.

STo speak of, the whole-time judge or even the whole-
time policeman sounds foolish. These are officiais of long
standing and recognized Importance, and it goes without
saying'that their whole time is engaged la public service.
Why, thon, deaes no' t the titIe "whole-time health officer"
sound equ.lly faolish? The fact that it; does nlot furnishes
an -interesting commentary on the. estimato generaliy
placed on itaterial values as compared wlth human values.

The Judge'p, main function is to see that those who
trespass upon the riglits of others ln respect to persan
or proporty shah -beý Properly brought to book. The police-
man le simply thé agent who takes lu charge those who
thus trespass. Questions lnvolving property rights have
for ages takon most of the Urne of the courts; property
values have thorefore inevltably assumned for them weighty
proportions.

The health officer's position, however littIe it may
be buttressed by precedent, is of scarcely, lss importance
than that of the judge. Officlally, however, he takes no
thought ef property as such. Ho deals In human values
'alone. Hie function is te se that ail-the least as well
as the greatest-are safeguarded againet anything that
tends to imperil bealth and ehorten or render precarlous
their days. Lite le Mis stock in trade. He opierateà bo-
tore the event iu order to forestaîl it. His best work Io
.cdone lu' prevention. The causes o>f disease and death are
.the objecte of his attack, and hie efficloncy Is beet shown
.by the absence of communicable disease withln the ter-
rltory under bis jurisdictlou.

SThe Iudge and the policeman go Into actign only whon
eomoebody gots into trouble-action after events aîways.
The alert health officer ls constantly puttlng iuto opera-
tien plans to keep people uot of some of the worst trouble
that can happen to them, namely, loes of health and ahl
that sncb lose implis.

The beet maa possible ehould be secured for such a
position, and bis wholo tîmo and thought sheuld be on-
gaged. Unlder present conditions this is frequently net the
case. Every commuuity bas some one whom it desiguates
as healtb ofticer. Almost invariably lie Is a doctor, and
more often than net ho is pald a more pittance for a pît-
tance of his time. That sucli an officer should be on part-
tirne service ini most of our conimunîties le bad enough,
but that the man who is placed i charge of sucb work
'should be ono whoso time when not on duty otficlally le
tairen up lu pursuiug for profit a calling exactly lu opposi-
-tion to that for whlch ho le paid as an official, is, to say
the least, illogical. To put a physician Iu charge of the
public health a a side lino, to the practice of mediclue,
tram 'wblcl most ot bis income le derived, ie mucli the
-same principle as permittlng a judge (if sucb a thlng
wero possible) to practice law lu bis own court. The
bealtb off icer muet 'pass judgment conetantly on the de-
linquencies of those who cati upon hlm lu hie private
capaclty as physician and tee hlm for bis service 'Hurnan
nature subjocted te sucb a strain cannot reuder the liigh-
est grade service. This etatement le made wlth full ap-
preciatîcu of the ftact ths-t it le te the unselfieli part-tlme
physlclan-health officer that env present public healtb de-
velopmeut le targoly duo.

As long as the old-tlme theory obts-inetd about sloknose
being a visitation of Providence, the man dealt wlth
thie pestilence whon it camne. Now that we know that comn-
municable eleknese cornes f rom contact witb ignorant or
careless people whe, are ulck or who bhave been sick or
-who have siukuoss in tlheir home, the problein resolves
Atel ls-oa central of the s-ick ,people or the poleoneus
.materlal çcniing train tluase wbe are dlaeased.

Ai one cn readlly see that thie is net a doctor's mat-
ter. It Io a uestion- of a3rrironmnt more than it le a
~question of the dieae persan. The doctor in charge
can usuafly be left ta se. tbat the patient lu leo*.d after
properiy, but bome publie tiinotlonary must be avaiable ta
ses that thoe ln the- vioinity 'who are net yet ulck are safs-
guarde4 frein the di..ae.; Cm o es weiu1d dctatg
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that this officer be net a competlng physiclan. If a doc-
tor le te be the health offilcer (and by training the doctor
le generally the best-fitted rnan -lu the communlty for the
position) no othor work should bo permîtted hlm, and bis
compensation and backlng shoutd bo such as to make it
worth white for hlm to be energetic, faithful and fearlese
lu the position.

The position et health officer is often considered a sine-
cure and given to some unsuccessful practItioner with a
pull. There being no standard by which to measure his
work, things thereafter go on much as usual, sa far as one
can judge. Since no accurate records are kept, no re-
ports of births, deathe and disease given ont, thore la no
more slckness than ordinary, ne more nuisances -than
usuat, the "let-well-onough- alone" policy obtains, and pro-
gress lu diseaso prevention la comnpietely blocked.

The man of family pays a heavy tax to bis physîcian.
When ho reflects that about three-fourths of thîs tax le
by reason of aliments entiroly, Dreventablo and usually
contracted frem, other people, ho muet perceive that
conomy, as well, as regard for health and 11f e, demande that
a proper health organisation be Perfected lu bis com-
munity, with a fuil-time tralned man lu charge and suffi-
dient, funde avallable to enable hirn to do bis work woll.

No town of above 4,000 inhabitants oaa afford flot to
have a competent whote-tlme medical healtb offIber: If,
ln the opinion of these lu authority, a town. of moderato
size cannot afford te finance a ',el-traIned medical health'
offîcer for the whole timo, It should net thea try to make
shltt with the part-time'service. of a.half-trslned physician.'
Lot the town authorities employ the whole-tlme service et
a trained lay sanltary inspecter. Health departments ail
ovor the country are training goed mon who may bo se-
cured for a moderato sume. The vital preventive work
can thon go on nindered.

The recognition ef Infections dieuase bas long sinco
ceased te ho the meet Important phase of public bealth
work. The heaitb offîcer acte on physicians' reports and
rarely questions thoîr diagnosîs. Where thero le a ques-
tion, the tay bealth officer cap eaeily secure expert medi--
cal opinion at current rates. The only serlouely important
phase et modern health work which may net be completely
directed by a layman le that pertalning to chlld. welteare
and echool Inspection. This work calîs for a public bealth
nurse, and no bealth organizatien le wortby of the name
wlthout eue. Prîvato organiza.tleus like the Red Cross can
usually be countod on te aid lu ber support.

The followlng are some of the dutios devolvlug upon a
hoalth officor, and ehonld Indîcate te the mest sceptîcal
the importance et hie office and the size et hie Job:

1.-The tiret and meet important duty -will ho te re-
celve regularly from aIl physiclans reports as te blrtbs,
deathe and coutaglous diseases. This conetitutes the bal-
ance shoot ef the departmout.

2.-Quarantirne for dlphtherla, scarlet foyer, sms-llpox,
Infantile paralysie, and ether dîseases bas ta ho appllod
vlgorously wbon the first cases appear, -and vaccination
againet ernailpox mus-t be systemnatically doue. Thorough
cleanelng of promises muet be seen te aftor recovery or
doath cf patients.

3.-The water-supply muet be '#atcbod and coustantly
safeguarded. Poflnted 'wells and epringe muet be s-bol-
ished.

4.-Sewage disposai must ho as perfect as it is pos-
sible te ms-be it, reinombering tbat s-il infections dises-se
cornes froni tRie excretlons and socretions et someo ther
persan, and tRisse waetee muet Rie guarded lu euch a
inanner that tbey wlll net get back to otbeirs. Sewers andi
sanits-ry privios, ,tbeu, are public bealtb necessities, and
it is tRie health et ticer'e particular business ta see ths-t
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COMMUNITY LIFE.
(Cantlnued fram Pag e 338.)

2.Rates for service rendered lad remalned statianary,or bad risen very lîttle.
3. The net earninge of Most companles ilad b'eený stead-Ily.declinlng.
4. Companles relylilg on steam were the most. serious-ly affected because of the higli price of coal.

The Standing of' the Publie UtIlitY COmpanlesToa.
1. Operatlng caste follawing the general price declinebave b egun ta recede.
2. Rates for service rendered have la Mast casesbeenIncreased by papular vote, or by the declelon of publicUtlllty Commissions.
3. Durlng the past few. manthe the net earningp ofmoat campanies bave shown. an lncrease.
4. A, great many Canadian companies generate theirDower from. water and are net Serlously affectedbyca

Cosa. y ca

SOME REONT CONTRACT5.
Tbe MacKinnon Steel Co., Limlted, of Shierbrooke; Que..

have*recently been aWarded contracte for tbe Steel Super-
structures of the followlng bridges:-

55 ft. clear Span lgbway bridge over River pointe duJ'onndair in L'Assomption Mualclpality, at the site knownas Pont Jourdain, L'Assomption, Que.
65 ft. clear span higbway bridge to be erected acrose'the outlet of Brome Lake, at F'ulford, Que.
60 ft. clear spin hlghway bridge la two spanis witb 25ft. raadway and 5 et. sidewalk for the City Qf Granby,Que.
80 ft. vIsa- span blghway bridge over the River Tar.-tigou, between St. 'UIi and Sandy Bay', Count>' of Ma,tane, Que.

>28 ft. clear span bridge known as Emerson Bridge, forthe Township of Sutton, Que.
Mr. H. H. Welsb, former manager la Sherbrooke, Que.,for the E. & T. Fairbanks & Co., Llmited, and latterîymanager of the scale depai-tmfent of the Canadian Pair.banks Mlorse Ca., Llmited, Melntreal, Que., lias jolned theorganization 0f the MlacKlnnefl Steel Co., Ltd., Sherbrooke,Que., as manager, and bas already assumed bis duties

THE CHAMBERS 0F COMMERCE.
(Contlnued. from page 341.)

Greater crops shauld resuit from proper sali conserva-tion, from the suggestions of the demostrators, and fromthe growîng tendency toward more intensive farmlng.
The advantages of diversification should become more
generally recognlzed on the part.of farmers, one-crop sec-tions should be turned Into diversified districts and area
devated entlrel 'y ta grain ralsing shou1d be changed Intacommunities combinlng bath grain farming and live stock
faririg.

More and better live stock le one of the pressing de-mands of aur land and aur markets, and this fact should
b. brouglit strongly ta the attention of the farmer. Theexperience of other nations lias shawn thât one of thegreatest Incentives toward better.live stock le found in the
organization of a systeni of Ca operative live stocic lu-.
surance associations.

Sal conservation, greater crops and mare and betterlive stock wauld bring added prosperity and etabflity ta'farmlng and, would do mucli ýo give it the business dig-
nity that attaches ta so înany other forme of Indus try
and as a resuit of this new prosperlty and business pride
would grow, the abillty ta obtaianth er frb-
ter living. l n h eiefrbt

The Community Spirit.
Better living touches the social, religions and educa-tional sides of lîfe, and consequently revolves, largely.around the home> the churcli and the sehool. Probablythe fîrat requlsite for the development of a generai sys-tem of better living In-any section le a better communîty

epirt.
Better home conditions are of vast Importance ta thepersonal comfort of the farmJng close. Farm bouses sbouldbe arranged wltb the Idea of utllty foremost ln the mmndand the seldom used farm bouse parlor shouîd mlot bea matter of first Importance ln home arrangement. Moreattention sbould be paid -ta the roame that are ýused andparticularly to the sleeping roams. More home machînerysbould be lntroduced, electrie or gasolene Power shouîdbe substltuted for windmills and muscle, .and a washlngrmachine sbould be indispensable ini every farmer',s home.Farmn sanitation lias been until recentiy a neglected sci-ence. Nothlng le more important ta the camfort of therural classes and the maintenance of the health that nat-urally follows a 11f e in the open. Better preparedi foodand a better understanding of the elements of whlch. food,s composed le of the utmost importance on the farmi.Thle farmer of to-day enJoys mare food and better foodban many otber classes, but it le oftentlmes caaked in a[istasteful manner, le poorly selected and a great per-entage of waste exists. Waste le one of the great ene-nies of the farmer as of maet other classes of our people,nd it sbould ho eliminated in every department of hie 11f e.

Those varions elements invoîvlng better living wouldring to the farm a feeling of dlgnlty and cantentment,rould dû mucb ta solve the vexlng prablemn of farm labor,reuld resuIt in more oiwners and fewer landiords, and'oulà substitute the busy, intelligent and prosperaus can'y gentleman for the tiller of the sil wbom we nowometlimes read about in the Jake bookis.
The second thlng le te provide good marketing facll-es for the farmers. This' involves goad roads, whîcli weartly have ln soine districts. This makes easy accesmarket possible. It involves co-operative processes lavlng the farmers ebeaper and more efficient methods cfsposling of their goods. Furthermore, it invoîves the~ucaio of the farmer in the liest method of marketing

a preduce.
istribution of farm products sbeuld be by the ýarmersýmselve tbrcngb ço-operative distribution socleties.idleensould be largely eliminated and the farnmerouldI seII his prodtucts at biglier prices and the con.mer should be able te huy at lower prices, There should0e-operative distribution.

NoYember, 1920;
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MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT AND THE. EXPERT REASSURINO STATEMENT SHOWN BY
(ContInusd from Page 334.)

made the people's money- go farther, and the people, on
the other hand, on coming to, realise tlis tact, gradually
galned, so0 we are told Inu respect ta, Dayton, Ohio, seuffi-
dlent enthusiasin to warrant the dally papers transfering
the City Hall news to the front page. The city-manager
has, therefore, at lest provsd that the public are able
to discriminate, between efficient and IneffIcIent goveru-
ment whenever thsy become acquainted wlth the facts.
It bas proved, too, that morethorough acquaintance with
clty affaire has meant an increase in their Interest, which
leads us ta wonder whsther the miscarriage of self-govern-
ment In our citiss has flot probably been due to the lack
of civile publiclty rather than to the lack of msntality or
character an the part of the electorate. Of the imme-
diate universal success of the city-manager plan "per se"
we must flot be sanguine, for, as It Is frequently pointed
out, there >la at present a danger "of giving too much
prominence ta the city-mauager and sa Inevitably maklng
him a political issue. He should certainly remain lu tlhe
background as far as the public le concerned." (Dr. Her-
man James, Bureau of Municipal Research, University of
Texas.) The eclipsing of the representative Counel or
Commission by an appointed officer will tend te inhlbft
the self-governing instinct of the people, a decidsd danger
te the advance of dsmocracy; but, what will be still more
of a miafortune, the public lu nat having helped ta bur-
nlsh and o11 the wheels ef governmeut will neyer appre-
ciate the advantage of their running smoothiy, renderlng
efficient aud ample service If we profess ta be demo-
cratlc; let, let us ,be thoroughly demaocratic; the game 18
more difficult, but therein the more worthy.

ReallIing, then bath the necessity and the diffculty of
Iutroducing an expert Into municipal governinent, we ven-
ture ta examine the case for an institution of recent birth
which promises ta go far toward applying scientifle aP-
praislng aud constructive solutions ta aur cWiic probleins,
-the Bureau of Municipal Research with Its director snd
staff of experts who have taken up the atudy of civiC
goverfment as a profession.

The Bureau of Municipal Research Is the product of
that movement for ecouomy and efflcieucy in local ad-
ministration which has been promineut throughout the
cities of the United States for the aset three decadea. Sncb
an institution~ was the inevitabie result of the experielice
gained lu ail campaigna for reform. No proposai for re-
forin bit Its mark that was not laaded wlth facts, faets
that stamped inefficient administration as belng against
the self-respect and the sincers desire of the coxumunitY.
In many instances Commissions o! Investigation, emploY-
ing mnu particularly trained for the work, as lu Chicago
lu 1909, have develaped Inta Bureaus of Public Efficiency
that these facts might be consolidated and enlarged upofi
for fiscal benefit ouiy. Bureaus of Municipal Rsearch,

BANK 0F MONTREAL
A strIking exhIbit of how the premier bank of Canada

la swInging: back from the special war conditions, ta .the
care 0f'the growing trade of the country la afforded by the
aunual statement af the Bank o! 'Montreal for the fiscal
year te, October 3Oth.

The report. this year makes its appearance at a time
when It will be closely scanned by everyone desirous of
obtalning a knowledge of the Canadian banking situation at
a periad whsn the diffîculties of the readjustment period
are testing the Industrial and commercial strength of the
country.

It will be of speclal lnterest ta note that the Bank a!
Montrèal, even lu the difflcult and onteraus conditions caus-
ed by the war, was looking weil ahead towards the period
of reconstruction that was inevitably ta fallaw. As a re-
suit, the bank bas besu able ta take cars of a very large
.proportion of the expandlug trade and commerce of the
countr-y and reports total current boans o! $223,95,472, as
against $164,182,581 la.st year, a gain of close ta $60,000,000.
The 'total ef the loan uccaunts amounts ta $256,500,001, as
compared with $195,727,857 a year ago.

On the other liand, there has been a ateady reduction
lu the special Government business whlch was undertaken
durihg the war, aud the holdings o! Dominion and Provini-
cial Governmnt sscurities are now down ta $14,863,954,
from $63,984,255. At the same time the Canadian muni-
cipal securities and British, Foreign and Colonial Public
securîties, other than Canadian, have declined ta $36,749,-
430, campared with $47,041,359. The total of these se-
counts has been reduçed to $289,146,508, dowu from $337,-
980,858.

Every part of the statement has its interesting features.
Duriug the ysar the bank made a further issue of stock
and bath the Capital and Reserve have been increased
te $22,000,000 each, as compared with $20,000,000 cach at
the sud of the previaus year. A very gratifying feature
is ta be found lu the , fact that even during the special
period of ths past year the saviugs deposits o! the Can-
adian peaple have cantlnued ta increase, and as a resuL.t
depasits bearing intsrest now stand at $322,578,613, up froa
312,655,964. Iu consequence of the expansion enjoyed dur-
ing the year the total assets of the Bank uow amount ta
$560,150,812, as compared with $545,304,809.

Profits Refloot Larger Business.

As a resuit of the very much larger business handled
aud the lucrease lu capital, the profits for the year show
a steady gain, as compared with the previaus year and
amouuted ta $4,088,995, as compared wlth $8,314,227 in the
previous year. These profits added ta the balance of
Profit aud Loss a year aga whlch amaunted ta $1,812,854
and te the $1,000.000 of prsmlums on uew stock, brought
the amount avallable for distribution up ta' $6,846,850.
There was distributed $2,960,000 lu regular dlvideuds and
a bonus of 2 per cent; $2,000,000 was placed te the credit
of Rest Account; $210,00 war tax on bank note circulation
snd $425,000 reserve for Bank premises. This brought the
total allotments Up ta $5,595,000 aud left a balance to be
carried forward Jute the uew year of $1,251.850.

The principal accounts of the bank, wlth comparisons
wlth those of the prevleus year, show as foliows:
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Probably there neyer was a Urne when It was as im-portant as It ls at present to develop outdaor recreatbonand to Imprave the park areas and playgrounds of ourcities.
In proportion as we close the saloon We must open andextend the park; as' we shorten the houri of labour andextend manufacturing, -e -fust Provide' fadilhties forhealthy, outdoor recreation; as we eniarge Our cities wemust enlarge their lungs. In proportion as we extend theuses of -the automobile and develop good ronds we musthave pinygrounds ta enable children ta play in safety.
With regard ta the first mattîr it will ever be true thatconstructive tempîrance refarm je ta be found anly inhealthy inens ai recrentian nnd social Intercourse. What-evîr efforts "we may Inake ta prevent men frani nbusinigthemaelvîs and their Urne in the saon wll fail unlesswe pravide the means for therm ta find healthy rîcrentian.The grenteat constructive social refarmera iu Englandhave found from. long ixpeienci that gaad houslng condi-tions and recreatian facilities were the only permanentantidates ta intempernce. Mr. George Cadbury at Boumn-Ville, Mrs. Barnett at Hnmpstîad, and others,' have givenvaluable demionstmations of that fact. Thon lIo alsa fleedfor healthîy occupation for the liure trne of the workersas a mens aifniaîntaining Industrial îfficiency.

Employens and ernplayees are flot quite ngneîd as tawhetther the sa-ne production can be secured wIth anîight-hour as with a nine-hour day. Dois it flot pni'tlydepend an haw the leisune time of the wonker ls accu-Pied? Those captains' 0f Industry wha have succeeded Inmnaking the aImater working day profitable ta thînisîlvîsdld it by providing their warkpeople with opparltunittesfor recneation and education. A mani ny use his spanetime ta mnke himself either a botter or a worsî InstrU.mient af production, bOwing ta the nervaus strain cnused.by mioderm industrial methods, It i aimait nîcessary tahave shorter I4ours than in the paît, but if they are ta beobtained without lais af production wî inust Bei ta itthat 'the tire autside ai the working hoursis hProf itnblyused. Bath in Enitain and the Ulnited States hundrods ofmillions af dollars wero spent In building model houasand lnying out reoneatian grounds as a mens ai increas-
Ing Output af munitions during the war.

cities wili c.,ntinue to Grow.

Baltimore bas nennly iii ty parka, with a total area af2,402 acres, for which the city bas paid a direct cost aianly about $10,000. The cost has been met aut af thecity's pencentage af the grass receipts af the street rail-way campany.
Every city should have its Park Board. In Canada, outaf 94 cities ta whom lnquiriesj wîre addressed, 54* had aPark Board or Carmussioner.

Parka Areas in Canada.
Ta fiud out baw Wî stand In Canada as regards parkareas, lit us compare 9 of aur cities with several citieslu the United States and In Europe. We will find that lu5spîte af aur great abundanceofa land we havi roani forImpravement. Mautreal falîs below the standard af NewYork and Landau, while Vancouver and Edmonton com-pari favaurnbly with Washington in the acreage af Parkspace available pin capita.

Týhe following table gives the percentagi af total ariaaf 9 Canadian cities dîvoted ta parks and the populationper acre af park:-

In the 'United States the percent Tages are ns. follows Inline citios -

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL

PARKS AND PLÂYGR.OUNDS IN CITIIES.
THOMAS ADAMS.
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NOrffier ric lX>r
POWER and LIGHT

UTILITY PLANT TITAN STORAGE BATTERY.

Electricioty for Every Small Town
One of the first forward steps in progres-

sive municipal management is the installa-
tion of an efficient llghting .system. Bright
stores and dwellings and well-llghted streets
wlll bring a new era of business prosperity
and home comfort to your town.

El
your
and

ricity wlll make it the bi
trict-the centre of soi
iness activity. The
-the Sehool-the Store-
Lck-bone of the commi

and more attractive
1~n+,4M+ ,nrl Qlun hi

YOURS bright, progressive and prosperous
and a source of justified civie pride.

THE UTILITY PLANT illustrated above
is only one of the many types furnlshed. It
is 34 K.W. 32 Volt and wlll-light 35 twenty-
watt lamps continuously-direct from the
generator. With its Titan Storage Battery,
70 lamps eau be iighted for five hours.

The "Valve-in-Head" E.ngine has a Bosch
Magneto-Electric Governor-S.K.F. Bal
Bearings and is self-cranking and self-stop-
ping. It is simple - efficient has no beits
and runs on kerosene.

For general town lighting-standard 110-
volt plants and furnished with or wlthout
storage batteries in sizes of four, eight and
twelve KW. or more. These sizes have a
maximum llghting capacity of 200, 400 and
600 lamps respectively.

Particulars of still la.rger sizes on request.

rjfion.

Vol. XVI, No. il.
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ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE NATIONAL MUNICIPAL
LEAGUE.

The twenity-sixth annual meeting of the National'Muni-
cipal League will be held this year at Indianapolis, Indiana,
on November 17, 18 and 19, 1920, In Joint sessions witîi theGovernment Researchi Conference, Natioxaî Association ofCivie Secretaries, Indiana Municipal League, Indiana Asso-
ciation of Commercial Secretaries.

The programme will include the followlng subjeets:

WEDNESDAY, Nov. l7th.
Gavernment Aide ta Housing.

A Federal Mortgage Bank; Arthur C. Comey, Cam-bridge, Mass.
Government Housing-England's Example; LawrenceVeiller, Secretary, National Housing Association.The North Dakota Home Building Assocîaton-A StateEnterprise; Robert B. Blakeinore, manager, North

Dakota Home Building Association.
Canadian Hlousing Progress under Goyernment Leader.sihip; ,Thomas Adams, Town Planning Advlser,

Canada.
The Criais In Civil Service.

The Riglit of G3overnmental Employees to Organize. andStrike; Luther C. Steward, president, National Fed-eration of Federal Employees.
Informai Dinner and Business Meeting; Presidenit CharlesE. Hughes, presiding; election Of Officers and Coun-

cil; Progress report of Committee On a Model State
Onstitution, with advisorY voting.

THUR8DAY, Nov. lSth.
Joint Seission with the Indiana Association of Comnmercial

Secretaries.
Ilow the City Manager Plan Works-The Last Evidence:.Dr. A. R. Hatton, Fleld Director, National Municipal

League.
Charles E. Ashburnet, City Manager, Norfolkc, Va.Harry H. Freeman, City Manager, Kalamazoo, Mish.C. M. Osborn, City Manager, East Cleveland, Ohio.0. E. Carr, City.Manager, Dubuque, Iowa.

Joint Luncheon wlth National Association Of ClvIe Sec.
retarles.

Methods Whereby Civlc Organîzatlons Influence Elections.

The Fate of the Dire-ct Pr(mrary.
Hon. James P. Goodrlch, Governor of Indiana, Presiding.Address: Hon. Charles E. Hughes, president, National

Municipal League.
Address: Profeasor Chiarles E. Merriam, Chicago UJni.

verslty.
Report o! Commlttee on Eleotoral Reform.

Dr. R. S. Boots. Secretary.

1BRANONHES:
New York
Saskatoon

Montreat

Service
o Municipalities

rHiE Statlstlcal Depetrtment of Ihis Cr
po0ration insai ai Uirnes preparad Io assis

Muicipal officials in the. peparatou am,
sals of theïr debentures.

Consuit us i regard o the.--

(1) Interest rates mont staLI. fo
currezit mnarkets.

(2) For iIn whlch debentur..
should Le issued Io brin8 the
Lest price.

(3) Gos! of prinfing bond*.
(4) Bond M-arket condlion.,

DmmPRêioitELI=ITE

80 "KLNGT.AT
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Our' Services
At Your Disposai

Municipalities that are contemplating the
issue of Bonds, the investinent of Sinking
Funds, or any change in financial. policy, are
cordially invited to avail thernselves of our
services as specialists ini-.

MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

Wood, Gu-ndy & Company
C. é. R. BUILDING

Toronto
HEAD OFFICE:
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PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS IN CITIES.
(Contlnued from Page 345.)

The planning of our parks and athietie grounds needsMunicipal Officiais more attention. In some of our newer building develop-
ments we are providing that not less than one acre ln

WHEN YOU every ten should be left as an open space for public use.
The laws of Alberta and Saskatchewan lay down ' this

r~rTN 1-IN~T ~standard for new subdivisions.NEE A 13 N In.L .) the Ottawa H-ousing sclhemes facilities are provided
for outdoor recreation for the residents, from 12 to 14 per

APPLY TO cent of the areas being reserved for open spaces. Much of
the land that la usually wasted in unnecessary streets has

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee been set aside for tennlc courts and children's play-ý
grounds.

and Accident Insurance Company If only 10 per cent of each airea, were provlded for open
space,* tha twould -be about one acre for every 45 per-

HEAD OFFICE:-TORONT«O sons, or over ton ties as much as the rest of the city
of Ottawa., It le even superior to the high standard of

~**rarau mu~u ~ A ~ *~Vancouver, taklng the city as, a whole.
THlE SEURflh OF 1r BONDM Parks and recreation gronade should be spread about

our cities and neither too concentrated ln one place nor too

Guaranteed by the "Dominion," A far (listant from the homes of the people. Perhaps less
could be spent on artificial adortnient and more ln mak-

Strong Canadian Company With Large Ing them, useful. One of the best evidences of thieir
utility and popularity la that moat cittea resist most etrong-

Reserve Funds is Safer, Saner and îy any attempt to reduce their area or to take them away.
More Satisfactory in Every Way Than Legislation Needied in Ontario.
Trusting toý the Variable Fortunes Of In Ontario we need a more comprehienalve town plan-

ning and developmnent act. The Ontario cities have nlot
Private Bondsmen. adequate powers to prepare schemes covering the develop-

mient of park areas and suburban lande. The prepara-
tion of comprehensive city and town planning schemes Is
planning and te acquire new areas for parks and play-

BRANCH OFFOIES: grounds on a reasonable ecale suitable for a healthy'
population.

MONTREAL HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. OTTAWA. Land that is least adpa1,o building or agricul-

WINNIPEG. CALGARY. R E GIN4 i. ture le frequently most sultable for parka and parkwaye.
Often level areas, which are ,by reasofl of floods lu the

VANCOUVER. sprlng, badly adapted for building, are exoellently euited
for athletic fielde. The Athletlc Union should co-operate
with the cities in getting a large power to prepare proper
planning an- dto acquire new areas for parka and play-
grounde in advance o! development.

EDWI HANON ILLIM HASONWe also need national and provincial effort to pur-'
EDWI HANON ILLIM HASON chase large forest areas outelde of our cities as holiday

playgrounds. Chicago le co-operating wlth the county
outside te acquire 80,000 acres of forest lands for thie pur-

THE OLD RELIABLE Pose, and has already bought 16,000 acres. The provision
0O S F o! parks and pînygrounds. If the land le purchased at rea-
HOUSE sonable cost ,does not add xnaterially to the tax burden

o! the communlfy. The lncreaeed value these open epacea
give to adjacent land counter-balances the cost of acquir-
lng them. If the clty or town could assess these adjacentHANSON BROSO lands so as te obtain a contribution to the cost of new

parka it would be perfectly equitable. for them te do so
and would aid materially la the solution of the question
of cost.

BOND DEALERS Moreover, the xuunicipality wlthin 'whlch such parka
woiuld be altuated would derive increased revenue frem
the'added assesernent gîven te the adjacent property, as
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PARKS AND PL.AYQROUND U s N CITIES.'

(Continued.)'

cost because of the benefit that accrues to, the remaIndercof the property. Obviouzly they obtainý ne advantageý ifthe park 18 acquired after they -seld the adjacent landfor building, and ln these cases the city is comPelledtoi pay building prices for what they require and give apresent cf the Increment of value te the adjacent propertyOwners.
'When we have proper tewn planning we shall getadequate parka and playgrounds, because we shall acquirethema at a suffilently 10w cest te enable us te reservelarge areas wlthout adding te the burden cf taxation.-"flouse Planning."

BANK 0F MONTREAL GUVES SHAREHOLDERS ABONUS OF TWO pER CENT FOR THIS VEAR ONLY.
In Addition ta UsuaU QuarterUy Divdend.

Following the last meeting cf the Board cf Dîrectors cfthe Bank cf Montreal, it was annIounCOd that the usualuatrydividend cf 3 per cent had been declared, te.gether with a bonus cf 2 per cent for this year only.
The bank desires it te be understoed that there hasbeen ne increase in its interest rates te borrowers lu Can-ada and that the additlonal distribution te sharehcle1s the resuit of a successful year's business and the on-hianced value cf money outslde of Canada ,where thebank's reServes are te an extOiit carried.
This bonus te the shareholders is a further evidenceOf the bank's pregress during the year and an indicationthat Canada Is steadily advaiicing through the re-construc

tien peried te Sound normal conditions.

UNDUSTRIAL HOUSINO INCREAgES EFFICIENCY
OF WORKERS.

BANK 0F M0'NTRErAL
Eutablahed Ovea. 100 yeara

CAPITAL (PAID UP) $ 22,000,000
R EST $22,000,000

UND IVUDED PROFITS............. 1,251,850
TOTAL ASSETS ........... .... $6,5,1

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, BART., Prealdent

SIR CHARLES GORDON, G.B.E., Vce-Prealdont
R. B. Angus, Esq. Lt.-CoI. MolSOn, M.C.Mm. McMaster Esq. C. R. Hosmer, Esq.H. P. Druinmond, lEsq. D. Forbes Angus 1 Esq.Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kenedy, Esq.H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. G. B. Fraer, Esq.Col. Henry Cockshutt. J. H. Aahdawn, Esq.

E. W. Beatty, Esq.,- K.C.
HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL'

General Manager-Sir Frederlck WUUams'Taylor
Throughout Canada and Newfounland.At London, England, and at MexicoCity. In Parls, Bank of M<1ýtreaI,(France). lu the UJnited States-New'

BRANCHESYork, Chcage, Spokane, San Francis-BANCHE co-Brltish.. American Bank (ewnedANDIS and controlled by the Bank f Ment,A G E N C I E S ro si).
West Indice, British Gutana and WestAfriCa-The Colonial Bank (in whichan Interest fa owued by the Bank ofMontreal).

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANBACTED
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Le Quebec Municipal
(MUNICIPAL QUEBEC)

IS MAILED TO EVERY ONE 0F TH4E 1300 MUNICIPALITIES IN QUEBEC.

This is a. splendid opportunity for manufacturers of municipal requirements to get into

-t touch with tihe municipal authorities of the Province of Qùebec.

FOR FURTRER PARTICULARS -AND ADVE RTISINC RATES APPLY TO:

ADVERTISING MANAGER

LOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPÂALITIES
A. E. LESPflRANCE, Ma.nager

City a.nd District Savirigs Bank

Montreal
4

Scottish Municipal'
Te>wn-Planng Engieer

is open for a sirnilar position in

CANADA

Best Testinionials

Apply, Ganaditu Municipal Journal. Montruli

To Municipal Councfls and Engineers

THE MACKINNON STEEL CO., LIMITED
Handie ai Kinds of Structurai and Steel Plate Work

Bridges- --Po)wer Houses -Standpipes
And Erect Same in Any Part of Canada.

Having experienced crews to handle erec- Let them quote you on your next construction.
tion, and at ail times a large stock of
steel plates and shapes on haud, the com- H4ead Office U D flV Q E
pany la prepared to give good service iu and Works: mASHERBROOKEtQUE.
ail its contracts.

350
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Far - Reaching

Service
Besides serviug cities, towns and villages throughout'Quebec and On-'tario, our Unes reach thousands of farmers.

more than 707 Independent telephone systems have made satlsfactory
arrangements for interchange of business with us, and these serve upwards of98,851 subscrlbers, flostly farmers.

Hence, Be'll service--local, long distance, urban, and rural-is part ofthe business and social lite of the whole communlty.

"Every Bell Telephone la a Long Distance Station."

TheBell'Tellephone Co. of Canada F

November, 1920.
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MUNICIPAL'
DEBENTURES

BOUGHT

MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT
BY COMMUNICATING WITH US
WHEN CONTEMPLATING THE

ISSUE 0F DEBENTIJRES.

C. H. Berge: & Co.paay
Traders Bank Building -Toronto, Can.

Piccad illy
LONDON

Smoking Mixture

8~2


